(March 21, 2020) -- The global pandemic of the novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) keeps Triumph Church both prayerful and responsible as we continue to support our communities as a House of Hope, per the executive order issued by the Honorable Governor Gretchen Whitmer and with the guidance of state and local health officials on gatherings of more than 50 people.

Triumph continues to take several action steps to aid in the prevention of spreading the virus, including regular sanitation and limiting access to our facilities. Additionally, ALL EVENTS including all regularly scheduled meetings, rehearsals, special events and other uses of our campus buildings have been canceled.

Maintaining a sense of togetherness is important during times like these, so Triumph has modified our worship experiences to accommodate social distancing of at least 6-feet for worshipers at our seven facilities in Detroit, Harper Woods, Northville, Redford and Southfield, Michigan. Online registration is required so that we may control capacity. Alternatively, our Flint Campus will host online-only services, with no on-site worship.

Triumph is urging worshipers to use BRAND NEW virtual worship opportunities:

1. DRIVE-IN worship at our North Campus, located at 15600 JL Hudson Drive in Southfield, Michigan where worshipers can listen in their cars and view the service live on a giant screen.
2. ONLINE worship, streamed on Facebook Live on Saturday at 12pm & 5 pm; and Sunday at 8:45 am, 10:45 am, & 12:45 pm. (www.Facebook.com/TriumphChurch).

Individuals at risk of severe illness — such as older adults and persons of any age with underlying medical conditions — should stay at home and keep away from others who are sick. We ask the same of our congregants. Stay home or utilize the DRIVE-IN or FACEBOOK LIVE broadcast of our services, conveniently at multiple times of the day Sunday. So schedule a Watch Party with friends across the globe. Share it to your living room TV Sunday morning so we can worship together with your family through technology.

“Since 1920, Triumph Church has helped a community navigate through the stormy waters of Depression, measles, mumps, polio, Civil Rights and so much more,” said Senior Pastor Solomon Kinloch, Jr. of Triumph Church. “It’s important that we remember and demonstrate our faith to help calm fears and give our community a sense of reassurance that we will get through this by His grace and mercy.”

“The church has always represented a place of safety and sanctuary – a house of hope in times of calamity.”

Pre-Registration
During these limited capacity worship experiences, ALL ATTENDEES desiring to join us IN-PERSON or through our DRIVE-IN WORSHIP are asked to pre-register through our Eventbrite for planning purposes. You can find the RSVP link at www.TriumphCh.org or TriumphChurch.eventbrite.com. During these services, Pastor Solomon Kinloch, Jr., will deliver an inspirational message to help deal with anxiety and uncertainty during such situations. Services should last approximately 1 hour.

Limited-Person Intimate Worship Times/Locations include:

Sundays:
- 7:45 am & 1:45 pm at Triumph’s East Campus (2760 E Grand, Detroit)
- 8:45 am, 10:45 am & 12:45 pm at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)
- 9:45 am at Triumph’s West Campus (16115 Beck Road, Northville)
- 11:45 am at Triumph’s Eastland Campus (19801 Vernier Road, Harper Woods)
- 2:45 pm at Triumph’s DWO Campus (23800 W Chicago Road, Redford)

Mondays:
- Noon & 6:30 pm at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)

Tuesdays:
- Noon & 6:30 pm at Triumph’s East Campus (2760 E Grand Boulevard, Detroit)

Wednesdays:
- Noon & 6:30 pm at Triumph’s West Campus (16115 Beck Road, Northville)
Thursdays:  
- **Noon & 6:30 pm** at Triumph’s Eastland Campus (19801 Vernier Road, Harper Woods)

Fridays:  
- **Noon & 6:30 pm** at Triumph’s DWO Campus (23800 W Chicago Road, Redford)

Saturdays:  
- **Noon & 5 pm** at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)

Drive-In Worship Times/Locations include:  
Saturdays:  
- **5 pm** at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)

Sundays:  
- **8:45 am** at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)  
- **10:45 am** at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)  
- **12:45 pm** at Triumph’s North Campus (15600 JL Hudson Drive, Southfield)

Streaming Availability of Worship Experiences  
Select services will be available by live broadcast through the Facebook platform. Login to [www.Facebook.com/TriumphChurch](http://www.Facebook.com/TriumphChurch) at any of the following times for a live broadcast of the worship service.

Saturdays:  
- **12 pm**  
- **5 pm**

Sundays:  
- **8:45am**  
- **10:45am**  
- **12:45pm**

Tuesdays:  
- **12 pm**  
- **5 pm**

Wednesdays:  
- **6:30 pm**

Broadcasts of the **Flint Campus** services will be available at [www.Facebook.com/TriumphFlint](http://www.Facebook.com/TriumphFlint) on Sunday at 11 am or Tuesday at 6:30 pm.

**Weekday Corporate Prayer**  
We will remain in prayer with you during this time of uncertainty by offering new weekday prayer calls at 6 am (Monday through Friday). You can access this call by dialing (313) 403-4747.

**Cleaning, Disinfection & Sanitation**  
Effective immediately, we have activated additional cleansing and sanitation procedures at all our facilities, including hiring a third-party professional cleaning company for added protection. All areas, including restrooms, communal spaces, entry points, seats, doors, handrails, floors, and other hard surfaces will be thoroughly disinfected by building and custodial staff during and between each worship service. Additionally, handwashing best practices and other preventative information about COVID-19 will be displayed prominently at entrances and restrooms.

**Social Distancing and Personal Space**  
Those present at our facilities are greeted with signage and instruction regarding social distancing, handwashing and preventative measures for lessening the potential spread of the virus. Designated zones in worship areas will help ensure at least 6-feet of personal space between worshippers. We are also encouraging attendees to stop all community contact.
in church, such as hand-shaking, hugging, kissing on the cheek and other forms of physical contact. Outside activations and food services have been eliminated from these worship experiences.

**Children and Youth**
All services for children and youth, including the Baby Spot nursery, PromiseLand, the Crew and First Fridays are canceled at all campuses.

**Staffing and Volunteers**
Minimal volunteer and support staff will be necessary to activate these experiences. The support of regular volunteers is optional. Volunteers who opt to assist with worship services will be provided complimentary disposable gloves, hand sanitizer and hand sanitizing wipes. All volunteers distributing sacrament items, such as communion, and financial gifts will only be handled with gloved hands.

**Cash Handling Procedures & Digital Currency**
Digital transactions are encouraged as a means to continue your support of the ministry. Cash and check transactions can be walked to the pulpit by the individual donor, to minimize hand-to-hand exchanges. Our digital options include:

- Giving at **TriumphCh.org/Giving**
- Give by text message, by sending the word **TRIUMP** to the number **28950**
- CashApp Triumph Church with the cash handle **$TriumphDetroit**

Financial contributions can also be made by telephone at **(313) 386-8044**, Monday through Friday from 9 am to 5 pm. They can also be mailed at Triumph Church at **PO Box 2280, Detroit, Michigan, 48202**.

**Other Building Usage**
Regular weekly or previously scheduled classes, rehearsals and non-existential meetings are canceled during this period. This includes our March Starting Point new members orientation brunch, Foundations, and Life Institute classes, Senior Connection, Moody Evening Program, Morning Manna, and all band, choir and dance rehearsals.

All other scheduled on-site functions, such as weddings, funerals and other third-party uses of Triumph Church facilities should consult with the Office of the Pastor for confirmation and/or rescheduling of any previously booked dates or pending reservations.

**Preventative Measures**
Our primary line of defense is to follow the guidelines of our agencies assigned to this public health crisis. The U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, Oakland and Wayne County Health Divisions have all provided guidelines and best practices for preventing the spread of the virus.

In addition to the guidelines as published by many health organizations, we encourage you to subscribe to the tips below to remain healthy:

- If you are not feeling well, you are advised to STAY HOME
- Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue or the inside of your elbow. (avoid using your hands).
- Avoid close contact with others
- Wash hands frequently with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds.
- Use an alcohol-based sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol if soap and water are not available.
- Avoid touching your eyes, mouth, and face with unwashed hands.
- Regularly disinfect any common touch areas in your home and outside
  - **Inside/Home:** mobile devices, computer keyboards, and mice, knobs and handles of cabinetry and doors, remote controls, mailboxes, etc.
  - **Outside/Public:** carry disinfectant toillettes for elevator buttons, shopping carts, doors, seats, etc.
- Avoid close contact with people who are sick
- Prepare a separate room and bathroom for sick household members
- Stay in touch with others by phone, email or social media

We are praying blessings of health for everyone in your family and your community. Together, we will be triumphant over this!